TENERIFE

You’ve booked your holiday…
now add the fun stuff!
Loro Parque and Siam Park Twin Ticket with Transport
Take advantage of the great value Loro Parque and Siam Park Twin
Ticket and enjoy admission to Tenerife’s most popular attractions for
less than the combined price of two x One Day Tickets!

PRICES FROM

Adult €80
Child €54

Ultimate Tenerife Ticket
Experience the best of Tenerife’s Loro Parque and Siam Park with
the fantastic Ultimate Tenerife Ticket which offers incredible value
-for-money and much more!

Adult €116
Child €91

Mount Teide Tour With Cable Car
Discover the beauty of Teide National Park on this fascinating day
tour which explores the park's incredible flora and fauna before
taking a spectacular cable car ride to the summit.

Adult €68
Child €34

Tenerife Island Tour
Get ready for an immensely satisfying day of scenery and sights on
this 9-hour introductory tour of Tenerife which ticks off numerous
geographical, cultural and historical highlights.

Adult €30
Child €18

Siam Park One Day Ticket
With your Siam Park One-Day Ticket, you can enter a world of white
knuckle water rides, tropical lazy rivers, white sand beaches and
spectacular scenery.

Adult €41
Child €25

Day Trip to La Gomera
Cross the sea and explore La Gomera, famous for her beautiful
scenery and vibrant history. Discover dramatic valleys, green
mountains, oases of palm trees, crystal clear waters and lush forests.

Adult
Adult£28
€78
Child £5
€49

Siam Park All Inclusive Deluxe Ticket including Fast Pass
Enhance your visit with the Siam Park All Inclusive Deluxe Ticket.
Benefits include a fast pass wristband so you can avoid the ride lines
plus free meals and free drinks throughout the day.

General
€122

Siam Park Premium Ticket
Take advantage of this great value upgrade from the Siam Park One
Day Ticket and enjoy lunch as well as free use of lockers and a towel
in the park.

Adult €55
Child €40

ASK FOR MORE DETAILS TODAY!
T&Cs: Subject to availability and cost change. From prices are shown, get in touch for live prices, more information and full terms and conditions.

